
HANNA MAKES HEAVY GAINS

iddi tfauj Lulling Fmktr Mi to III
fiuks.

FIGHT GROVS SHARP TOR SPEAKERSHIP

Phlo IlrpttMlcnnn Mix t'p In .Spirited
Content Preliminary iit the

I'liml; lluttlf In the to
J.CKlln(nrc.

COLUMIIUS, O., Jnn. 3. On tho evo of
tho republican caucus the
Forakcr-Hnmi- a contest over tho organiza-
tion of tho Ohio leglslnturo Is an open bat-
tle, with nclthor' I'rlco nor McKlnnon

of thu thirty-flv- o votes for the repub-
lican nomination for speaker of tho house.
While McKlnnon and Price. arc claiming
thlrty-scvo- p vdtos each) their managers,
who "keep "books," uro more, conservative.
Congressman Ulclt, who Is director general
for McKlnnon. nnd tho Hanna faction, said'

"Wo gnlno! two lit tho' declarations of
Hinckley, of Terry and Kleher of Medina
today and we want n couple more."

The I'rlc.o . inen concede McKlnnon only
twenty-nln- b of. what aro called first, laot
pnd all tho time men. Ilut cbnscrvatlvo on-

lookers say "that each bar thirty-thre- e jit
that class nnd that each needs at least two
Wore.

Oeorgo U. Cox, who Is tho director gen-

eral for Price, hnld tonight:
"Thero aro stjU sevep doubtful republican

representatives. Wo meed two or three of
them, and the others four or five."

AVnrUliiK I, Ike TroJiin.
While Dick, Cox and others aro after re-

cruits, their llqutennnts nre having lively
times In holding their men In line. Mem-

bers on both sides aro accompanied by
friends wherovnr thoy go,' even to their
meals and .to bed. Tucro aro sentinels
nbout tho botuln nnd at the depot to seo
that nono set away or into strange com
pany. Koprescntatlvo Willis turned on his
ottcart today and publicly denounced tho
"organized csplonngo on both sides."

Ho afterward attempted to start a movo- -

mcnt to drop both i'rlco and McKlnnon and
to tako up a new man for speaker. Whllo
every possible effort- - Is being made tonight
to secure the few remaining doubtful mem
bers, It Is evident that tho most untiring
efforts nro being mado by both aides to hold
their own.

While both Ohio senators havo become
indirectly Involved In 'the contest through
the direct Intorests of their respective fol
lowers. It dnvcl6pcd today that tho lines
nro not strictly drawn between their
frionds. Many raembars concur with
George D. Cox ot Cincinnati In stating that
this fight Is not one for the supremacy of
olthor Korakcr or Hanna In Ohio and that
they nro on equally cordial rclntlons with
both senators. 8omo of Hanna's closest
friends nro for Price nnd some of Fornker's
for McKlnnon for Bpeakcr, for personal,
local or other than factional reasons.

Tho lines are much more distinctly drawn
between what arc known ns tho Cox men
nnd tho Dougherty men. Two years ago

Harry M. 'Dougherty was
dofented for tho gubernatorial nomination
by Governor Nosh. In that contest Cox
threw his whole strength to Nash, ns ho Is
now doing for Price. McKlnnon was
Dougherty man .then nnd a leader In tho
last legislature, which was controlled In Us
organization by tho Daugherty men.

llmlly TatiKlcd.
Cox, who was then supporting Price for

poakor, tsuys he was pledged to him beforo
the present complications arose'. Whllo
Cox Is friendly with both senators, Daugh
erty is an nvowed opponent of both, nnd
tho locnl feature of tho contest Is the fnct
that Hanna and Daugherty are for tho
inmo man for speaker. Tho entanglement
goes fetlll further with somo in talking
about Koraker nnd Cox being for the same
man for speaker. And tho crossing of
wires extends to Foster, ex
Governor Dushnell. te Chairman
Kurtz nnd othors, who nro now
ng with tboso from whom they aro said to

havo been ostrangen in loto years.
Ignoring tho Dougherty clqment entirely

Cox enodavored originally to havo an agree
ment among tho leaders and found no op
position to I'rlco for speaker. After Cox
bod commltteod himself, ho says tho Hanna
men said Prlco would not do. Referring
to his original canvassing and the present
complications, Cox" said ho found Senator
Foraker nt first friendly to McKlnnon, ai
though not pledged, nnd Senntor Hanna
favorablo to Trice, and ut tho time that ho
committed himself both of tho senators ap
proved of Price for speaker. Mr. Cox In

sluts that tho present entanglements nro
temporary only nnd will have no bearing
on futuro politics In the state.

lliiiinn "1 Foniliir AwnUe.

Whllo many conferences at the various
auartura nro being held tonight, all work
ers report to either Dick or Cox. Among
tho congressmen horo in theso final con
foroncfs are Iloldlcr of Clevoluud, Tomp
kins of Columbus, Kylo of Troy and Dick
of Akron,

Conxrosanum Dick today renowed tho
fight In the senato for W. E. Uhl of Clevo
Isnd for chlof olerk nnd Is working for
other places In tho sennto, nlthoiiBh th
contests In tho senato npd for minor places
In tho houso aro nlmost lost lu tho efforts
to namo tho speaker.

Senators Fornkor and Hanna both ro
main continuously In touch by long-dlstan-

telephones wlh their friends here. Whllo
Forakor will havo no opposition for tho
republican nomination for senator, tho
names of Hon. Charles W. linker of Cin-

cinnati and Judge A. W. Patrick of Now
Philadelphia will both bo. presented for tho
democratic nonilnntlou for Bcnator, with
tho odds In favor of linker.

Somo ofMho conferences lasted till after
midnight, whou It wns fouud that a strong
tldo had set in during tho night for Mc-

Klnnon, whoso managers claimed forty of
tho sixty-eig- ht votes. Whllo theso figures
Tfuro disputed by tho Prlco men, most of

the latter no lougor claimed the nomina-
tion. During tho night Kimball, Christ,
Dlncke, Fisher and Nenl, five of tho doubt-
ful ohqs, not only pledged thomsclves to
McKlnnon, but they nlso called on General
Pick

Senators Wirt, Hanua(J Dunham, Godfrey,

Stubborn
Colds and "Grip"

Thousands of Cures Years of
Successful Tests

NOW PROVE

ORANGEINE
Powders "head off"

Colds and Grip Cure advanced and
Stubborn Cases under Simple Directions.
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Mri, rrd I.a4crwrit(! " 'Oranitln' works

lt a clurra in chock mi cold.''Her. FrrrlTHl Mclnllr,0tilca20liaTII " "Of
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SOU ky Druggists in 10,25 mi SOc Pckigi,

Ovcrturf. Harris nnd Patterson mot to- -

iKht nnd decided to namo a complete
Hanna ticket Id tho republican senato cau
cus tomorrow night. Until tho turn In
favor of McKlnnon In the house, the Hanna
men had decided to support Senator Archer,

ho was not expected to havo any opposi
tion for president pro tern, nnd all tho
Itnnnn rrt i r tin.1 nab iA tnw In (hn innaln
waB tho election of W. II. Uhl ns chief
clerk. Now tharo will be an opposition
ticket, Including Senator Wirt for president

ro tern, Uhl for clerk and others for minor
places. Howevor, It Is conceded that
eleven, enough to nominate arc pledged

Archer and Scoblo for president pro tcm
and clerk,

Tho Forakor senators who claim eleven
votes In the senate nlso met tonight. They

ad only nlno present, and ono of them was .

counted as UOUOHUI. ThrM. tiamilton A
..rrr

cuuiuy Buuaiur weru nui present. lnc
will meet at 1 p. m. tomorrow and there
nro reports that with tho balanco of power
they may form a compromise In thq senate.
but tho McKlnnon claim of forty In tho
houso caucus does not Include any of the
ten representatives from Hamilton county.

Representative McDonald of Dayton, here- -

toforc ono of tho strong Prlco men, after
midnight declared for McKlnnon.

HANGS HIMSELF IN JAIL

iirnier Arrrnlod for AnHBultlnK Ills
Wife Co in in tlx Suicide lu

Ills CVU.

NORFOLK, Neb., Jan, 3. (8peclal Tele
gram.) William Donnor, a German farmer
who lived four miles northeast of Norfolk,
committed nulcldo this afternoon. The buI- -

Ido was tho culmination of n family dif
ficulty. Some time ago Donner went home
ftcr imbibing freely nnu procottfou to Deal a

his wlfo. Hl wlfo left his houso and went
to tho homo of ono of her sons. A warrant
cnarging assault w'as sworn out and olaced
In thn hands of C tv Marshal Knno.

.
-- . . . ..... -

i odii v Conner came 10 town nnu nuoui l i

'clock wns nrrcstcd and plnced In Jail. Ar- -

rangemenifl were mauo 10 novo nis ncarinB
t once, and about 2:30, when tho marshal

went to tho Jail for his prisoner,' ho found
him hanging to the bars ot one of tho cell
doors with n woolen muffler mado Into a
nooso and his head slipped through tho
noooe. Ho was taken down, but life wan
oxtlnct.

BABY DIES OF HER BURNS

Mather' Ilrlcf Ahsenre Dufllclent for
Fiitnl 1'lnrliiK with

vlTC,

TABLE ROCK, Neb., Jan. 3. (Spoclal.)
uUBU.v. r

Mrs. Robert iiivuns was tomoiy Durnca msi
uir.il i u u.. u.uu

.

liours later. Mrs. mvans, tno moiner, nau
Just come homo with tho two children andr
started tho ftro, leaving her two children,
ono nged 3 years and tho other 18 months,
in tno rooms, sno stoppeu out ror n duckoi
of coal nnu wncn suo returnou mo young
child was a mass of flames. It is supposod .
.u -- Ull.l lll...l . l nnnn.mo u.iiu. Um.u
which camo In contact with tho child 8

wraps. Tho child died nftor four hours of
tcrrlblo agony, tuneral services will bo
tomorrow.

HulldlnKH Conntrncted at Fnlrhnry. I

FAIRBURY, Neb., Jan. 3. Spcclnl.)
Tho buildings constructed in Fatrbury dur- -

which amount $41,650 was tho cost ot
thirty-eig- ht new dwelling house. Tho
Fnlrbury Iron works built a large two
story brick machine shop and new 'boiler
houso, and tho Fairmont Creamery com
pany erected a new warehouse. 40x116 feet
in sizo, ana is now nuuciing a largo ice
house. Tho Falrbury Telophone company
. . . 11 ait.. 11 .1 I '
hub uxicnueii iiuvb uim mi; umto uui- -
lng tho year and has now seventy miles of
lino in operation, reacning ciovcn stations
In tho county, besides connecting with sev- -

oral points In Kansas. They now have
435 'phones In tho city exchange. Two
thousand flvo hundred dollars has been ex- -
pendod during the year for brick street
crossings nnd sidewalks.

Smallpox nt Common.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 3. (Spoclal.)

After being free from tho disease for eight
or nlno monins, coiuniDua nas a well-do- -

vcloped coeo of smallpox, tho patient being
Peter Iotcnjens, wno returned recontly
from California to the homo of his mother
near David City, and came from thero to
Columbus the first of this week. A quar- -

nntlno of tho homo of his brother-ln-fa-

Max Ellas, wnero no was stopping, Has
been established. I

New Moon, Trotter, Killed.
. In 1 r........,.asm a in 1. NRn .inn. .1. ipinprifli i pin- -vr r .

gmnj-s- ew hoob, a irotung nono or iwe
reputation, owned by Wainer of
mis city, was sirucK nnu Kiueu oy a irain
on tho Schuyler-Plattsraout- h track last
nlnnt X'rt nr frir wna a vnliinlila linraA I

and was entered In the races at the No- -

braska stato fair In Lincoln last fall. Wag'
ner had recently refused Beveral offers for
him.

NtMTimrt Talk with Stuart.
NEWPORT, Neb., Jan. 3. (Special Tole- -

gram.) The Interstato Telephone company
In extending Its lines west to Valentine,
Nob., has reached this place. By courtesy
of President W. M. Krotter citizens of New
port today conversed with their friends in
the sister city of Stuart.

. - - . ....... a
rALMA UUILINbd HlO rLANb

t,i ...,.. - -

Culm niul Keep Friendly with
Unlteil StntcK.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. President-elec- t
Tomas Estrada Palma ot Cuba Is still at
his homo at Central Valloy, N. 1. Ho has
Just received, tho first official advices an- -

nounclng his election. It Is from Mender
Capote, president of tho national constitu
tional convention, nnd Is as follows:

According to tho central committee of
scrutiny, I allow myself to assure you
that tho election was practically unani-
mous. Tho nnrtlsans of Mnso foucht only
In a fow provinces. The conviction hero
Is that the vote taken represents the will
of tho people oy an immense majority.

Tho president-elec- t said: "There are
two things which I shall strive to ac- -

compllsh. The most important is to
strengthen the cordial relations existing
between tho republic of uuba ana tne
United States nf America.

"My other object will 00 to conauci an
economical administration. I hope to de- -

velop tho Islo de Cuba, principally tho
agricultural iniereniH. nopu 10 necm ?

n reduction of tariff In this country so that
tno piouucts 01 uuna may no entered ncre.

"i snail leavo tno uniteo aiates in April
anu go 10 my lainenanu. 1 snail go inert)
to work llo any factory hand, or
muurur, wuu iuu i'ii'i tiuu o.tuvvi, hu.i
evory officer of my cabinet will be expected
and compelled to do tho Bame."

Coiporntloii Adopts Nnnir.
At tho first annual meeting of th cor

poration wnicn purcna8ea tne nusintss or
tho Mercer Chemical compnny tho nnm of
tho cornoratlon ndontcd was "Thrt Portor- -
HyerHon-IIoobl- er company." F, F. Porter
was elected president. M. w. ltyerson, vice
president, and Q. W. Hoobler secretary and
trtMit.ircr. Tho comnany han had charKO
of tho chemical works since December 6
and has auiled Home macninery 11 nil mauo
other Irnprovtrr.ents In the plant. A num-
ber ot men will be placed on the road dur
ing tne present raoiun.
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Rlfll EIVIi IT PlPIiCN flTl
1V1UI1 11111 II U 111 Hit Vin n

FmJCilliig Or. DitiOTtitd Whit Mukiif a
Aiinil AiKiiatit. ho

THOUGHT TO BE ON THE HOMESTAKE VEIN

Thrre Miles North of the Illch Lend
Mine nnil on Line Tilth the

Trend of the
Ledges.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 3. (Special.) n... ... . ,, , i ji..oouy oi ircc-miiu- oie nun iiuuu um- -i

covored on the ground of tho'Qardon City
rnmimnv nenr Garden Cltv while"ni

" ,""," T " tTi; .
"hb"u onSu I"m"lrepf ".. llomesfakomiles north of tho

" ,lh
'""
Gnr,en Clty Bnows good values. The ex- -

(" "ol "B.? "".7aunnugn ino company nus ruu iiuu it om- -
crnl foot. It has been known for somo tlmo
,i.. in. ln , minn. h0

"...".;""... .tT--
..;Tho quartzlte ores occasionally freo

gold by pan test, and tho Garden City com
pany has been directing Its work with a
view to determining how cxtenslvb It Is and
Its general character

Thq Garden City district contains a largo
amount of low grado ore, and slnco cyanldo
has mado It possible to mill so many of
theso ores mining men nro becoming more
active In the development of their proper
ties. Ono of tho first chlorlnntlon plnnts
In tho Ulack Hills was built at Garden City

number of var. nK0. It wna operated J
for a BDOrt pcfioj, Dut tho process was
imperfect nt that tlmo and It was found
Yitmit a jarg0 part of tno values escaped.

?.. .L. .i.. .1. ,
nuusciiucuujr IUO Jiiaui. wub hSu,

. ...ut. ,

,rnm nonPilv oinm. hv fiurtls Al- -

exnmcP a chemist from Kansas City. His
tests demonstrated that tho oros could bo
treated at a profit by handling them on a
largo scale, but It was not posslblo to do
this with tho old plant. During tho last
cleht months tho talllncs of tho old chlorl- -

nation mill havo been worked over. Sorcn
Jensen built a number of tanks nnd shov- -

oled In tho tailings, turning on cynnldo.
As to crushlnit was renulred. and It was
not necessary to expend raonoy except for
ahor, It proved a profltblo venturo and sov- -

ernl thousand dollars was netted In n fow
months' work. Tho dust ot tho old plant
and oven tho timbers nbout tho mill con- -

tallied good values. Tho latter wero burned
. ,,, . .i.i,,i . -- vnnlrt.i.

with (latterlnc results.
Tno Edna Kxpioraton company Is drifting

two wnV9 from tho bottom of a shaft on

ut0 near 0ardcn clty. Tho company,,,,, ., mnn,hn neo l,v Dead- -
. .... h ,nv hnn

subscribed to contlnuo work for tho
winter.

., hn...,., ,m ,i. n,i ivin nx.uutJli CAtcuun "-- J" I

ro o Umo thU month, Tb.0 Kround
e,on8 to Mft & Johnson of Lead nnd Is

tonJ tQ outslde mlnlnR raen. Thero
ft b of qunrUUo oro on tno ground

,t . .. .i.in
I

I'M h 1 1 iinm . . ,lr.ur- - tup
1 n r-- utOTinil. . t iv tuuwl"

.. . .4oP Gamble Cnnnot En- -

nln II l I'artner from Enteri-
ng- III Office.

YANKTON. S. D Jan. 3. (Special.) Tho
first chanter In tho Interesting case of
oamblo against Dillon. In which United
states Senator Robert J. Gamble cnjoincu

iw nartnor. C. H. Dillon, from entering
I

tno ofnccB or tno urm or recciviuH
ll8 jj, has been read out In the circuit
court m tn8 city. Tho case ncgan mo
day nfter chrlBtraas, Judgo Bartlott Tripp,
nnion's father-in-la- arguing to dlssolvo
the motion. French & Orvls, attorneys for

tho prOTccutlon, asked1 for moro tlmo and
lno caH0 wnB continued until Saturday,
when lt wa8 argued. Tho court has re- -

(..n.,l a .lAnlnlnn. .llHHOlVinOr thO InlUllCtlOn. I

Senator Gamble's now law partners, Messrs.
Robert Tripp and John Holraan. havo
moved Into the old firm's offices, and as tho
injunction Is dissolved, noming prevents
Dillon taking possession of them again
himself, in tho interest 01 me oiu nrm, ho

further complications may bo looKen ior.
Another phase of tho question will como up

nt tho spring term of court, tho settlement
of the old partnership, which Garablo has
asked for. in nis anBwer 10 mis pari 01 me
case Dillon alleges that even during tho
time Gamble was not engaged In his public
duties at Washington ho dovoted less than

Aftt. 9 Vila rrt t in tflA nffnlm nf th A I

uiiuiuiu w v - i
..-- .. i, 0 in .ii.tv hnnnHw --"- " Viito devote Ml m

u "
in a greater or ieBs uegroe,

mmmmmi

RAISES SUGAR CANE FOR FEED

Month Dakota Fnrmer Fliiiln It Ex

cellent Winter Foilder for
Cattle and Sheep.

SIOTJX FALLS, S. D Jan. 3. (Special.) J

L. H. Wlllrodt, a progressive Drulo
... m "1 1 AVnAmanMn t I l.n I

couniy xuruicr, i. u...w-- b
past year wnn sugurcBuu uo u ii.u w.
winter feed for cattle and sheep. Ho re- -

noris that ho harvested nbout fifty tons from
ton nrrAfl nnd that tils cattle, sneen anu
ln.rro wnra vnrv fnn.l nf it. COnSUmlnS tilt!Mvbo ,

entire stalk, oven though only an Inch In

dlameter. Ho says bis experiment proves
vvi ut... fc..v ittv -

I

livestock is soivea ior ooum uunuiu. no
planted tno cune in anus, iwo rows aooui
eigni lnciiun uiiun, u..u .uwu otutu u.
about two foot, and then two moro rows
Wero drilled. In this way it can bo cultl
Vated and the grass kept down and pre
vented from drawing all tho moisture out

1 0f the ground.

FATAL QUARREL0VER WAGES

Hnndley'a Antemorleiu Statement Is
that Shootlnir Wn Not

JiiMtlflnliln.
PIERRE, 8. D., Jan. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) A coroner s Inquest over the body
of vrliair Handloy at Fort Pierre this aft- -
ernoc.n brought out the statements mado
bv Handler before his death that the kill- -

jng WBB without Justification and was the
rcsujt 0f a dispute over a few dollars
claimed to bo duo for' wages.

Thn Crlmo was committed In LVman
county and officers from that county are
expectod tonight to tako Amos to that

tv for a hear nc Tnero were no w t- -

neBg0, to the affair and nothing except tho
6tatemont of each man as to the cause ot
tno gboottng.

SAFE CRACKER CAUGHT IN ACT

Dill Klrk Trlea to Hucnne, hut 1

Klnnllr Snfo L'nder Lock
nnd Key.

EVANBTON, Wyo., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Rill Klrk was found cracking a safo In the
Halo & Chlsholm saloon oarly yesterday
morning. Tho alarm was given and Uar- -

tender Jack Ilurke arrived and opened fire
upon the burglar. Klrk beat a hasty at

and as he was climbing through a
rear window a charge ot dynamite, which
ho had placed In a hole new tho lock ot Uu

safe, exploded, but did little damage. After
short run Klrk was captured. No ono

was hit by tho flying bullets. Klrk wns
rolenscd from tho county Jail hero Tuesday
night. Ho hnd served a term for robbing

storo at Dlamonaviuo. Tho first tuing
did 'vhon released was to secure a quan-

tity of dynamite, n pistol, Jimmy and other
things used by burglars.

WELL KNOWNJNBLACK HILLS

(IcurRe It ml I (i InlrrrMird In the Vic
toria MlnltiK Coniinn- - nt

llciidvrood.

DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 3. (Special.)
Georgo Rudlo of Omaha, who was killed In

railroad nccldent at Malta, III., Monday
nicni. wns wen Known in me nincK inns.' ; .whnrn hn hnd traveled as an agent fnr thn
Klrk SonP Company for twelve years or

Ho was Interested with George S.
Jackson, A. J. Malterner. J. C. Carson,
0cr V. Ayres nnd othors In tho Victoria
Mln'n pny at Dendwood and attended

meeting of tho In
Dead" SOod a. week before his

MoHlwnln Set-ur- c llel.mrli.K.
YANKTON. S. D.. Jan.

now trial has' been granted by Judge Smith',, B,"q McKlwaln of Onyvllle, who was
'ound guilty of manslaughter at tho No- -

vember term of the-- circuit court. Tho
new trial wns granted becnuso of an nl- -
leged orror In tho Instructions to tho Jury.
McElwaln was tried nnd found guilty of
stabbing John Gray In a saloon row In
Gayvlllo last September, Gray dying from
tho effect of tho wounds.

II. H, Ilfivey Appointed .IiiiIk.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 3. (Special.)

Governor Herrctd bus appointed II. E.
Dewey of Lead ns county Judgo to succeed

ml go Frank J. Washabaugh. Judge Dowcy
has received his commission nnd his bond
and outh of oinco were filed todny In tho
office of tho clerk of courts. Judge Washa- -
hunch will fnWn ),! nfllrn rlronU ln,1

lueaimy' Jnnuary t.

imn.-VK- KOIt IIKItOF.S.

Mctlnl Now llrltiK l'rfpnrrd nt the
IMillndclphin Mint.

In expectation ot a ceremonial prcscnta
tlon of a port of tho medals won In tho
Into war with Spain, snys tho Cincinnati
Enqulror, tho Philadelphia mint Is now
going right ahead with tho work of fashion
Ing tho several thousand meals to bo given
to tho meritorious nnd tho vulorous of our
navy uuring mo campaign in tno ncbi
Indies, of 1S98. Those medals, as, the public
are nware, aro to commemorato portlclpa- -
tlon In certain naval engagements, prln- -

cIdbIIv on tho coast of Cuba, and to dlstln- -

guisn tnoso omcers onu men wnoso spo
clally meritorious service, other than In
battle, is particularly deserving ot rccog
nltlon. From tho man behind tho gun to
tho man beforo tho blazing furnaco In the
flroroom. overv onn on n shin In battle will
receive a bnttlo medal, nnd, If In moro than
ono engagement, nn added bar, Instead of
another medal, for each additional action
tho bar to bear tho name and dato of tho

. ...sunsequcnt iignt. for "specially meritorious
conduct," such, for Instance, na Lieutenant
Victor Blue's personal' rcconnolssance of
Santiago, Hobson's gallant attempt to block
that harbor's mouth and certain very
hn?nrilnii& onrv pn In rBPiiini- - (hn wnlinnnil

UnnM.. frnm h,.lr hllnu Bhln. n .Us." - o -
tlnctlvo mcdnl was voted by tho resolu
tlon of congress providing far tho namo
and dato of battlo and tho nnmo of the en
gaging ship, on which tho recipient was at
tho tlmo, and on tho flat edgo will bo
stamned the rcclDlcnt's namoiand rating.
This medal will bo hung by a ficavy silk
ribbon of three equal vortical Btrlpes of

typifying valor and fidelity.
xho "specially merltorlus service" medal

wm dc n wreath-encircle- d star. Tho wreath.... ... . ... .....
will 00 ot laurel anu mo Biar win near in
prominent relief tho badgo of tho service
tno anchor.

Th0 bands that bind tho wreath' will bear
tno descrlntlvo titlo of the decoration, and
onclrcllnc the anchor will bo tho campaign
designation. On tho plain revorso sldo of
lho raedai wUi bo stamped tho namo nnd
rank o ratIlc 0f tho recipient, tocothor
...t.l. n V. I n D.ntAmnnt nf thn unpvlnA fnp
whlch tho me(lai wnB vcn, Tho rlUbon In
tnlB cage wm bo red or crimson, and will

.. BralKht down behind tho medal so
that ,no cojor wljj sll0W through tho opon- -

lDg between tho star points. Tho design
haH bi. mndo tmmosoly slniDlo.

Tho united States mint In Philadelphia
wafl cj10Beu because of Its facilities, and
the mInt authorities, in their turn, aro
dofermned t0 sparo no effort to turn out
t,,C80 ,nedaiB with tnat peculiarly beautiful., ... wi,im. thn mint nf Paris Is famed

h wn.iri nvnr. Thn "Hudson." or revenue
r srvl..n rarrlnnnx modal, designed.. .. ... ..

nmi otriinif-ii- i ihA I'niiiifiPinnin m nr. m inn" ' ' ' - -."v . ."ar,t 8nmpl 0t lno "0W PrC0B3' U l

ot tneir nanuiworK.

Petition fnr Divorce.
Sarnh C. Dnre has filed tt petition for

divorce from ueorgo 1j. uare. uno alleges
ihut thev wero married on February 17.
1878, nnd thut since November 1, 1899, ho
hns treated her as n stranger, though thoy
lived in tho snmo houso for tho greater
part of tho tlmo. lie nlso called her odious
names, siuyeii uui mm iu upnuuuiiuu..... ...fi m 11 11 itiiil ntHnrtvlan .llunnrt...!
himself wrongfully. She asks for an abso- -
into aivorce. tno cusiouy or inoir cnuaren

...1II1U II. HI IUU ItUD. iu ..ii;.. I'tu.uiijgouth Omaha bo quieted In licr name.

Shelton In Lend
ST. T.OIIIS. Jnn. 4. Tho result In tho wv

niuiuii iu. u.u iviai rnu. . ' ... .... ....1 n ..'.1 1. At
y ......... .

n . . . n , r, . n. .. ...i-- i n.v pmiic. lOi'. UHIlwriKlll. i ruuy.
Cavniiiiugli. 180-- Hegelmnn. 1S7-- Nore- -
mac, "ui; yuV!i ' iir...V..V..;
lEw; joesiein, jyj-i-

Grandmoth-
ers always
know what to
do. When a
boy, and you
were coming
down with a
hard cold,
what was it
she did for
you? We
know. .She

i

SUBURBAN ROAD FRANCHISE

0maliiiDira DbU Propiltfo of Oniht
libnrbtx Bipid Traiiit Oimptiy.

DO THE BUSINESS IN SECRET SESSION

Slur Chnniher Meellnir llrld neemme
Injniictliin Is Anticipated Terms

of the I'rnnchlse Are
Soiiicirlint Ulnstlc.

Tho Board ot County Commissioners held
n Htar chamber session yesterday nfternoou
nnd debated tho franchise over tho county
roads asked for by tho Omaha Suburban
Rapid Transit company.

The proceedings wero conducted with tho
utmost secrecy, ns It was. feared that tho
board would bo enjoined If Its purposo bo-ca-

known. Tho company Is said to bo
backed by u group ot capitalists who aro
represented in Omaha by E. E. Howell,
James A. McShane, J. A. Schcnk nnd C. L.
West, who Is sccretury ot tho company.

Tho franchlso Is of tho blanket variety,
as It gives the company tho right to select
any rood It desires, but provides for tho
filing of surveys of tho proposed lines within
six months of tho granting of tho franchlso.
Work Is to bo commenced within a year of
that tlmo and at least fivo miles ot track Is
to bo completed within two years. The
power Is to bo furnished by overhead wires,
storage batteries or by steam locomotives.
All bridges used by the company, with the
oxcoptlon of thoso over tho Elkhorn river,
aro to bo maintained at tho company's ex-
pense.

At tho end ot tho franchise period of fifty
years tho county may purchase tho com-
pany's property If desired. Tho prlco In
that event Is to bo fixed by a board of flvo
nrbltrntors, two to be chosen by tho county
board, two by tho company nnd tho fifth by
tho district court. The company must give
bond In tho sum of $30,000 to protect tho
county from damaga suits.

Commissioner Ostrom said: "I nm not
In favor of tho franchlso in Its orlglnnl
form. After Investigating the matter care-
fully I suggested 11 number of changes that
should bo mado to protect tho county's In-

terests moro fully, but even If they nro
mndo I am not certain that I will voto for
tho franchise. In my opinion tho franchise
first submitted, that of tho Elk City peo
plo, comes nearer to what such n frnnchlse
should bo than nny thnt havo been pre
sented since.

"At Friday nftornoon's conferenco with
tho representatives of tho now company
they intimated that some concessions might
bo made. I do not know what they nre,
as 1 left beforo tho closo of tho meeting,
leaving Commissioners Connolly, Hofcldt
and Hoctor still In conference."

Commissioner Harto was also consulted
by tho other members of tho board In
regard to tho matter, but, llko Commis
sioner Ostrom, he loft beforo tho conferenco
with tho representatives of tho company
came to nn end. His position In regard to
the matter Is similar to that hold by Mr,
Ostrom.

NEVER TOUCHES NEW YORK

Metropolis Not Intcrcnteil In the I)lf
llcultlen nf Kvercl

HyiulliMite.

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. Tho troubles of the
Everett-Moor- o syndicate did not como as
a surprlso to .Wall street bankers, says tho
Press. Dankers hero say that thoso Inter
csted are principally Investors and banks
throughout Michigan, Ohio nnd Indiana
nnd .that only indirectly will eastern finan
ciers feel tho effect of the paceage of the
trolley lines Into tho hands of bankers.

Interest coucons of somo ot the coniptv
nles In tho Everett-Moor- o syndlcato were
paid in this cliv yesterday by Kean, Van
Cortlandt & Co., bankers ot this city. At
that offlco it was said that the firm's only
interest In tho syndicate was to act as
fiscal agent for aomo of tho companies
which tho syndlcato controlled; that It had
nono of tho securities.

The syndicate's attempt to build a lino
parallel to tho Lako Shore, a part of tho
Now York Central system, from Cloveland
to Toledo, led to the rumor that tho Now
York Central mapagement inlendod to buy
out this opposition. It was asserted hero
however, that failuro to sell to tho Lako
Shoro caused tho financial difficulties ot the
Everett-Moor- o syndicate managers.

Local Interest was aroueed by tho reports
from Cleveland, becauso Edward W. Moore
Is a director of the Phoenix National bank,
It was explained that the syndicate, directly
or directly, did not owe tho bank.i M -

.aoiiar ana mat thn Danit s omcere naa not
ven seen any of tho syndicate's securities

Moore8 pos,Uon aB ft Wa street
banker was also explained by saying that
the bank's management bad considered him
as a man who probably would bring bus!
ness to tho bank. For that reason hla
namo was added to tho directory a year ngo
this month. Ilut Mr. Mooro did nothing
moro than open a small personal accoun
'with tho bank. On account of his absence
from tho city he had even been unablo to at
tend any of the meetings of tho board ot
directors

Find I.oiik Lost Ions Outlaw.
GUTHRIE, Jan. 3, Persons who havo

recently been victims of the Heed-Crave-

band of outlaws, operating' In southern
Oklahoma, have Identllled ono member of
tho gang as nob McCune, who hns been
wanted for over twenty yearH for tho mur-
der of a man named lllley In tho vicinity
of Washington, ju.

gave you a hot foot-bat- h, a cup of hot lemonade
or ginger tea, and a dose of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. And she did exactly the right thing.

For over half a century Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral has been the standard household remedy
for colds and coughs. Ask the oldest doctor in
town in what year he first prescribed it.

" I cannot remember tho tlmo. when Ayer! Cherry Pectoral was not In my
mother's houso. Now I havo a household 01 my own, I keep It constantly on
hand for coughs, croup, and hard colds." John J. Covin, Morrisvllle, N. V.
JJc, Mc, H.M. J.C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

COUGHS

-- . . . .mice 01 twi vfjppr.

Ctlcbratfd- -

COUGH SYRUP,
For Cough,. Cold,, Hoan..". BrowhrtJ,, Asthma,

""P. Influena, Whooping

ha and for 1h reJef Jf
n,umptlve pat.emj 'A

'A

Baltimore. Mrt,

rnce25Centi

(Fnc-slmll- o nf Gcnulno

CURED

EXCURSION
TO FLORIDA

We nro organizing an excursion to leave Omaha
5:10 p. in., January 121), to run direct to Jacksonville,
Fla. via St. LouiH.

An exceedingly low rate lias been made, and the
excursion will be personally conducted by one of
the Burlington's most experienced men.

Hovernl attrnctlvo sldo trips to Cuba' nnd
other points nre offered.

Uooklet with Itinerary and complete In-

formation on request. If you read lt, you
will want to go.

VIA

MmM
arPw iOatr.nu.4

iirici.r..
c.outl.s.

TICKET OFFICE,

Excursions
Weekly

iScenic

1502 Farnam St.
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In a Nisrht
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, tho ot

which was discovered by Dr. John W. Hull,
tho world's most noted throat specialist,
ovor 60 years ago. has stood tho test
all other preparations nnd today
only absolutely suro nnd safo euro for
cough, cold, whooping croup, bron-
chitis nny throat

lt cures consumption.
Dear Sirs; Wo havo used DK.

COUOII for number of years nnd
found very beneficial. Wo find tho
best for throat which
orlglnato from colds, nnd only use couplo
of 23c botttes rcllovo nnd euro. It
excellent for cough, which cures In
short time. Wo keep In tho'holiso all
time, nnd when my havo nt times
como, home, nfter being out In tho cold
nnd damp, with soro throat, oouplo ot
doses night nnd In tho havo
cured them. K.

GC N. Jlnln St., Patermit,

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup

Tho Old Reliable
Cure

Thero nono "Just good ns" Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup. Tim dealer who snyn
thinking of his profit only. Don't let
denier you Into buying somo
cheap substltuto when your health
health ot foiiio of your family

stnko. Ask for "Dr. Hull's" nnd sco
that you get It. Tho nccompany.lng Illus-
tration of tho

Sold all druggists, lnrgo
2fc. Ho mire that tho bottlo you buy has

tho trade mark "A Hull's Houd."
Hull's Couglr Syrup will euro speedily 'and
will leavo throat normal
condition, 'it harmful drugs.

DOSE. PLEASANT TO TAKE.

nnd Mcdlcnl
llooklot iinyouo who will write
Meyer Co., Haltlmoto, and mention
this paper.

Tel. 250.

BURLINGTON
10th and Sts. Tel. 128

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?

Pennyroyal pills
Ur.U Umid Biclllt bita.

Tnkitiivwlbcr. Hrfumt
'H'r'H nilBf)UIUUal9 IMllA.or Ua. jomr Pmic 4c

KIUf f.r Lh.Im," nr,
latra MmII. fl.Olin TallBI.U

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

TQ

California
Three

Line
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
by Daylight. Direct Connections Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI- N."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO

DEAF?
kR-

-

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

IlAi.TlMORn, M1,, March 30, 1901.
Heine cured deaf new. thanks your treatment, I will now bivc you

full lilitory of my case, tie used your
About five yearH ago my rlglit ear began sing, and this kept getting worse, until I loit

my hearing In this ear
I a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without anysucceM, num.

lierof physicians, among others, the most eminent specialist of this city, who told me that
onty operation could help mc, and even that only temrmrarily, that the head noises would
then cease, but the hearinK the affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally a New York paper, and ordered your treat,
ment. After I had used only a few days your directions, the noises ceased, and

after live weeks, my hearing the diseased car has been thank you
and beg remain Very truly yours.

A. W15RMAN, 730 llroadway, llaltlmorc, Md.

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME "taKS.l".,rt

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE,, ILL

la 1 1. 4i;i. VwL
u

rrtv.au
WTSVHEEvA.-aCHtyluC-

WApM0INNTIO.Bf
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